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$2.00 the pair
THESE OXFORDS ARE NICE FOR

STREET AND GENERAL

;; WEAR. ;

WELTS AND TURNS

EXTRA VALUES FOR THE PRICE.

ON SALE NOW
' - at ;

THOMPSON'S

leave about the first of July for More-hea- d

City. '.'.H" '

Mr. and Mrs. C. "N. Evans, of Wil-
mington will pass through Charlotte
the first of next week for Lake Tox-owa- y

where they go to attend the
1 ankers' convention. Mr. Evans is
president of the association. They
will bo accompanied to Charlotte by
Miss La via Evans who will spend
somo time in the city. ' '.- -

' '"
i .

Misses Martha and Ruby Hall will
spend - a few days at Cleveland
Springs this week. They will be there
for the dance Thursday.

' "'" ;: y. -

,v Mrs. T. C. Murrah will leave next
week for Catawba Springs where she
will remain a month after which . she
goes to" Blowing Rock to spend the
remainder of the summer.

i f
Mr. James Murphy, of Greenville,

S. C. is spending a few days with his
cousins Misses Mary and Clara Wil-
liams.

...

Mr. C. McNellis and daughter Miss
Helen McNellis are spending a few
Gays at Wrightsville BeTach.

Mr. Frank Wilson of Knoxville
Tenn., is visiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Wilson.

A marriage that will be of much in-
terest to Charlotte people will be
that of Miss Mary Erol Mason, daugh-
ter oi Col. and Mrs. R. E. Mason to
Mr. Harry Gilliam Link Jr., the mar.
riage to take place the last of June.
The ceremony will occur at the home
cf the bride elect's parents at No.
600. North Graham street. . ?

Miss Mason is one of Charlotte'sn.ost attractive young ladies and the
announcement of her approaching
ir arriage will be of genuine interestto r. wido circlo of friends.

Mr. Link is a son of Mr. H. G.
Link, one of the leading merchants
of the city. He is a young man ofsterling worth.

.
.

Miss Margaret Morris returned to
the city this morning after a visit to
Wadesboro. .
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial School
COURSES:

Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical, Commercial, Domestic Science,'
Manual Training, Music.

Three Course? leading to degrees. Spec'al courses for graduates of other
college's. Well-equippe- d Training School for' Teachers. Board, laundry,
tuition, arid fees for use of text books, etc., $170 a year. " For free-tuitio- n

students, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins September 20, 1906. To se-
cure board in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n application should be made be-
fore July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers. For catalog and other information, address A '

CHARLES D. MclVER, President,
Greensboro, N. C. ..

OF
PERSONALS.

BEFORE THE RECORDER. NEGRO GAVE OFFICERS CHASE.

The wonderful success of
this store hasn't come by
chance. We make it interesti-

ng and 'profitable to trade
here, and the public has gen-
erously responded.

We are always planning to
make this store more and
more worthy of your pat
ronage.

, Mrs. T. S. Franklin will give a porchparty tomorrow morning at her homeon East Avenue in honor of Mrs. Min-
nie Wriston Smith.

f '

An interesting, wedding took place
yesterday afternoon at the home of the
bride's .parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. A.
Ratliffe, in the . northern part of thecity, when Miss Anna Ratliffewas
united in matrimony to Mr; J. B. Byrd
of Wadesboro.

There was somewhat of romance
connected with the marriage.

Miss Ratliffe had been, teaching
school near Wadesboro for some time
and it was while there that she met
Mr. Byrd who is a prominent contrac-
tor of Wadesboro.

The mariage was a quiet home affair
and. outside the immediate family
there were few others present.

After the couple were declared man
and wife, by Squire J. W. Cobb, they
received congratulations from the as-
sembled company. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd ' will leave this
morning for San Francisco, where Mr.
Byrd expects to make his future home.

The marriage created quite a little
flurry among, the bride's friends, who
were not slow in presenting themselves
and offering congratulations. .

4

Misses Faye Gaddy and Maggie
Crowell, of Monroe, spent yesterday in
the city shopping, :

:; .
Miss Juila Robertson left today for

Cleveland Springs, near Shelby, where
they will soend 'several weeks-:- , . ;

T

Mr. and Mrs. W- - L. Butt will leave
morrow for Hiddenite, where they will
spend several weeks. ..-

Keen Kuttcr Shears and Scissors

Mr. M. C. Wood, of Rock Hill, was a
Charlotte visitor today.

Mr. Sidney Chambers, of Durham,
spent today in the city on business.

Mr. H. S.' Perkins, collector of inter-
nal revenue of Asheville, is here for
Federal Court.

Mr. J. M. Davis, of Statesville, was
a Charlotte visitor today, stopping at
the Central.

Mr. H. H. McLendon, of Wadesboro,
is in the city.

Mr. J. M. Oldham went to Winston-fcalem- ;

this morning on business.
Mr. ..R. L. , Kesler . went to Concord

this morning to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mr. Roy C. Sappenfield, of Concord,
returned home this morning, after
spending yesterday in the city.

Mr. M. B. Spier left this morning on
a business trip to Greensboro.

Mr. W. II. Belk returned to the city
this morning after attending the fu-

neral of Mrs. George H. Atkinson at
Baltimore. -

Mr. F. H. Andrews went to Chester,
S. C, this morning.

Mr. D. F. Morrow, of Rutherfordton,
is registered at the Buf od.

Mr. G. C. Moore, president of the
North Carolina division of the South-
ern Cotton Association, has returned
to the city.

Mr. R. W.. Simpson, Jr., editor of
The Raleigh Times, was in the city

$ .50A welt advertised make and no mistake can be
made in buying them for the best. Price.....
to $1.00.

Linen Finisned Suiting

Century Cloth

Sam Bell Jumped From the Patrol
Wagon .Because he was Scared.
Patrolmen Johnston and. House had

a lively chase", this morning after a
negro by the name of Sam Bell who
hails from above Salisbury. Bell came
to : town this ' morning and - went to
a house on Middle street where he
lives when he comes to Charlotte
and soon after entering the house
found that a woman living . in the
same house had sold his clothes.
This angered Bill and he used some
vile language. The woman in the case
telephoned, to police headquarters
that Bell was drunk and cursing
everybody in thatsection of the town
Officers Johnston and House hurried
to the scene in the patrol wagon and
located Bell near the power house.
They met him coming around a cor-
ner and landed him in the wagon but
before they started' fSr the police
station the negro "jumped .over the
railing Officer House gave chase on
foot while Officer Jolinston ' kept' up
with them in the patrol wagon. The
chase continued several blocks before
Bell was again placed in the wagon.
He afterwards explained that he
jumped because he was scared.

Baby Elite Shoe Polish
at

fwo-in-On-e Shoe Polish for Patent and Vici
Shoes, only......

V.V have discovered something good
lor you. It is so nearly like Linen
that it will tool most any one. Makes
up beautifully into Skirts, Suits, etc.
Per yard 12c

Al:-- o Century Cloth . in different fin-
ish, superior to "cannon cloth. Per
yard . . 10c

A Handsome Oval Shaped Large Gilt Framed
Picture for.......... I. v.. ........... .....

A Beautiful Square Mirror with Deep Gilt
Frame and Handsome, at...................;.......

Good Soaps, for Laundry, the Victor, 3 cakes

CREAM DRESS GOODS.

An Interesting Case Heard at Today's
Session of the Court. .

The principal case before the Re-
corder this morning was that of Messrs
J. K. Wolfe and J.'M. Cross, the latter
haying - previously submitted before
magistrate Cobb," however, and been
fined $3.

Mr Wolfe first took the stand and
told the ' story of the encounter as fol-

lows: v' ' v r,
"I was walking down South Tryon

when Mr. Cross joined me and ques-
tioned me about some fertilizer that
I had sold him. Finally Mr. Cross said
to me 'Don't you . know I could indict
you?' -

"I replied, well go ahead, and indict
me."

Mr. Cross seemed to get angry and
he turned about and struck me sev-
eral times."

Mr. Cross took the stand and- - said
that. he and' Mr Wolfe were talking
about the fertilizer, and that they were
trying to . arrive 'at ah understanding
about it. when Mr. Wolfe said 'Oh,
'pshaw, Don't you know I can get more
for the stuff. Then he called me a dirty
cur or a dirty pimp? !: don't remember
which and I struck at him."

- Mr. Wolfe denied that he had called
Mr Cross anything, and the latter
spoke out in court and said "Well it's
just a matter of, difference of opinion."
The Recorder repliecT IcT Mr."" Cross
saying ' It is.not aquestion of differ-
ence of opinion, it Is a question of
facts." i

Mr. WOlf e denied under path that he
he had called Mr. Cross by any oppro-
brious epithet whatever, and then the
court announced that both were guilty
of an affray, but the judgment would
be suspended in the, case of Mr. Wolfe,
while Mr. Cross was dismissed having
had a, previous trial; before a magis-
trate. "

, ,The trial drew a considerable num-
ber of the two men's friends out 'to
hear,, the evidence. .

The case of Lee Davidson was again
called, he being charged with using a
pistol in snaking an attempted deadly
assault. On account of the defendent's
being too sick to' come to court, the
case was postponed until Friday.

Several other cases were called but
the defendants failed to appear.

for a short time last evening, pass-
ing through.

Messrs. T. J. Gore and C. E. Taylor,
Jr., well known citizen of Wilmington
were visitors to the city last evening. for....

.10

.10
3.00
1.50
.10

'25
(.05

.25

100
.25

Prof. R, L. Keesler left this morn

The Statehood Bill.
By Associated Press.

Washington, June 12 By a vote of
the Senate the conference report on
theSUtelfoo4 Will 'W Mt&arawS
Another conference will be held.

The Wool Soap and White Ribbon,ing Jor Concorwerehe" gpestoj

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harry will leave
tonight for New York where they will
join Misses Helen Rhyne and Georgie
Lowe who are now visiting Miss
Rhyne's sister Mrs. .Miles P.THoffman.
The party will sail Saturday on the
Princess Irene, of the North German
Llcyd Line., for Europe.

1

Mrs. Sam Houston is up after. an ill-

ness of several .weeks. "

Nothing so desirable for the mount-
ains and seashore. N

50 inch cream serge, a very pretty
quality, regular $1.25 grade, per
yard $1.00

Cream Brilliantine 50c, 75c, $1.00 yd.

Cream Danish Cloth, half "wool, per
yard . . . . ; . . . . .... 1 5c

iurnish music at a public gathering
this:ev$nfng. "

; r'
- o ror..... .........

Chief Irwin of the Charlotte force,
will return from Wrightsville Beach
the latter part of the - week or the
first of next week.

Fels Naptha,
at strictly......

Pine Tar Soop,
3 cakes for...

Dr. J. M. Covington, a prominent
physician of Wadesboro, was a CharMisses Louise Wadsworth and Mary

Silencer Anderson left this morning lotte visitor today, a guest at the Bu--

ford. : -for Pawtucket, R. I., where they will
visit Miss Edna Lockwood. They will Mr. B. F. Atkins, of Greensboro, is
be gone until the last ot juiy. in the' city.

Mr. J. F. Miller, of Hickory, is at the

DRESS SKIRTS.

No use to wory with having skirts
made. Come aiid select your-- size and
style, put it on and that's all there is
to it. And our skirts have the style
and set that can only be given by ex-
perienced tailors. Prices to suit any

purse $2.00, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, etc.

USE
Silk Hose in Black, White, Red, Grey, Pink and

Light Blue for . . . . ..

Pearl Belt Buckles, the latest,
Buford.'

Capt. A. G. Brenizer arid son, , Mr. A.
Mrs. R. C. Springs and child re-

turned this morning to their home at
Lexington, after a ' visit to Mrs.
Springs' parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith. -

G. Brenizer, Jr., left this ; morning for
only . . . . .....Catwba Springs, where they' will re-

main a week. x

A LARGE COMPANY. McCray Refrigerator, listed at $68.50, price
for the last one, which is lined with tiling,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Means, of
Concord, spent today in the city .10$39To Work One of the Tin Mines Near only ......Miss Hattie Brenizer will leave to-

morrow morning for Blowing :. Rock,
where she will spend the summer.

. King's Mountain. v

It is learned here that a company

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We have a big lot that we are selling
for less than it can be made for. If
you will take the trouble to look at
it, you will buy Corset Covers,
Gowns, Drawers, Skirts, etc.

Delineators for July arc In 15c

Pure Linen Letter Paper, fine quality, for "one d OA
poumi:.:...............;.:........-...,...;.:......- . Pwith half a million 'dollars capital A' SPLENDID STRUCTURE.

One Dqllar Umbrellas for Men and Women,
the best one sold for

will exploit a tin . mine' near King s
Mountain.

The new concern is being launched
by Virginia capitalists and promises
to become an important actor in the
mining interests of the state.

Capt. J. W. Foster, president of the
Virginia Scapstone Company at

Miss Mary B. Anthony leaves to-

morrow for Blowing Rock, where she
will spend the summer studying under
Dangerfield, the celebrated artist, who
is spending the summer there.

Mrs. J. R. Howerton and family left
this morning for Montreat, where they
wilj spend the summer. Dr. Hower-
ton is already there. .

.The annual banquet of the Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity at Trinity Col-

lege commencement last week was at-

tended by several CQarlotte young
men, members of the fraternity, and
larlips. These were: Mr. John W.

Schuyler, Nelson county, Virginia,
and monied men of Lynchburg and
Leesburg, Virginia, are' the promoters
of ; the scheme. ' '

-
:

. We have thoni to suit you J.

Sweet Plain Cucumber Pickles .

Sweet Stuffed Mangoes,"

Sweet Mix Pickles. fr

New Iron Bridge Over Creek at Foot
of East Fourth Gtreet.

The new concrete and iron bridge
ever the creek on East Fourth street,
which has just been completed, is
one of the most improved and sub-
stantial in the country. The bridge
is - a little different in construction
from the other ones and It,promiss
to be satisfactory in every particular.

Instead of constructing the bridge
of solid concrete arches as the ones
over the creek on Elizabeth Avenue
and Seventh street, it has concrete
abutemehts with a solid iron drive
way. The three abutments for the
bridge proper are built several feet
below the bed of the . creek, giving a

'foundation. Asolid ; -

The structure is 40 feet wide, giv-
ing enough space for the passage of
five or six vehicles, and nearly 1U

feet long. Not a piece of wood was

MILLINERY.

Busy as bees yet in our Hat Depart-
ment. We are getting out some lovel-
y creations now. We can afford to
put more york on them now, and you

ill be surprised to see how reasonab-
le we can sell you a fine hat- - All
hesh and new. Just received today
a lot new, fresh shapes.. ........

PRETTY LAWNS. v

A table full of pretty patterns Lawris.
You can't have too many Lawn
Dresses. Small neat patterns, large
wgnndie styles, etc. A table of
choice styles and fine qualities, per

Japanese Chimes for Dinner Bells, small size...
large size $3.50. . . .

Adjustable Porch or Lawn Chair,- - can be
changed to table chair or writing chair, prices
small size . . . - ':

large size $3.50. I :s
-

,
"

.
'

Hobby Horses, a nobby and nice thing for chil-

dren in front porch or lawn, price.......:.......'

One Gallon White Mountain . Ice Cream
Freezer .............. ....................... . . ... ... . . ..

That "Colonial" Undressed Kid Gibson Tie in

Hutchison, with Miss. Marguerite
Springs; Mr. Joe W. Wadsworth, witn
Miss Lida Vaughan, of. Durham Mr.
A. G. Odell, of Coneor, with Miss An-

nie Louise Hutchison; Mr. W. M,

1.00
1.50

2.50

3.50
3.00

3.50

3.00
1.00

1.00

'Plain Cucumber Pickles, sour. 4"

All the above Heinz's make and J

The company will be known as the
Blue Ridge Tin Company of King's
Mountain, N. C, capital $500,000.

A careful survey of the King's
Mountain'' property has been made
and analysis shows that the ore pro-

duces a larger percentage, of tin
than any inine in Australia or Wales,
and is at the same time the only tin
mine in America, as far as is known.'
. Already this mine is said .to be
yielding a handsome, daily output and
is paying handsomely. '

.
.

'

The news of this development will
be received with evident - satisfaction
by! those interested in the industrial
growth of the state, and further de-
velopments' will be watched with in-

terest. .
- '

Flowers, of Durham,, witn Aiiss Mary
Spencer; Mr. Robert L. Durham, witn
lWiea TrothlooTi Warn nf AahftVillP! Mr.IIIIOCJ A , , m.. v.. a ' I

R. A. Mayer, with Miss Elizabeth UFed in its constructionr The floorSparger, of Greensboro,, and Hev. iiato
v black, atT. Durham. :

. - -- .

fresh in bulk.

Bottled Pickles, sweet and sour.

ranging in price from 10c to

35c. . .

is laid with rock giving the appear-
ance of an - unbroken macadamized
load. ..:';':! .;

. The straightening of ProvidenceAn informal reception to Miss
Foster of Mississippi will be

yard . . . .;. . .10c

SILK SPECIALS.
Yard-wid- e Black Taffeta Silk, guarant-

eed to wear. We sell this at this
price to advertise our Silk Depart-
ment it is worth 89c yd, per
yard .. . . ... ..69c

A Big Bargain in yard-wid- e Japanese
Silk, a real nice 75c quality. Black,
White and colors. Special;-pe- r
yard .. .. ..49c

A nice line Waterproof, Spotproof
Black Jap. Silks 49c, 59c, 75c yd.

road approac ig the bridge from Mr.
McD. Watkins residence lias been deeiven at the Trinity .Methodist

Church tonight v at 8 : 30 : o'clock Dy AT BIDDLE UNIVERSITY. layed several weeks but will be re-

sumed shortly. Upon .completion this
highway will be one of the finest ap-
proaches to the city- - It is, perhaps,

the Young People's Missionary Soci-

eties '
of Tryon street and Trinity

Methodist Churches. Miss Foster is

The Beautiful "American Lady" Gibson Tie
in patent leather. ... .... ....v. ......... i.,..,

" ' '
. .; .' ..: ;:

:.
: ;:

"Emery" Shirt, best fitting shirt sold for;:::.; ..
,

: and $1.50

The Genuine Scriven Elastic Seam Drawers,.
' for. ............ . .

extra size $1.25. '

A New Stock Real Tbin Black Gauze Half Hose,

used more than any Other leading toat present studying to be! a Medical
Missionary and the two societies men Charlotte.. It extends a distance of
tioned will support her. Brief ad
dresses will be made tonight by Miss about 12 miles and is used by citizens

of both Union and Anson counties; in
bringing their products to tne Char

State Association of Colored Teaclv
ers iNext Week Opening Monday.

Th 26th annual meeting pf the North
Carolina State Teachers Association,
for colored teachers, will be held-- at
Biddle University next week, , begin-
ning on " Monday, and continuing
through Friday of the same 'week.

Arrangements are being made for
th6 attendance of a number of well-know- n

negro educators and teachers

Funster. Miss Lottie Phillips of Greens
bora and Mr. H. J. Knebel. A cordial

Spring Chickens.

Snow Drift Lard.

Wesson Cooking Oil.

Toilet ' Soaps. '

Fells Naptha Soap.

Swift's Naptha Soap.

Extra Fine Prunes at. .

LACES. lotte market :
invitation is extended to the mem

Y hers of the congregations and ese are linn firm art ore rvn T.nops and 25Board of 'Governors Tonight.
The recular monthly meeting of thepecially to the. members- - of the Young imported V

People's Societies. ' , - - - boafrl os eovernefs of the Southernthroughout this State. Teachers who
Genuine Guyott Suspenders,

our stock is --nowf full .and:, attractive.
Uur Val l.ace are; all arranged in sets,
I50 that you have no trouble in matcti-lng- .

' --.. . v : :

Special line all-Line- n Torchon Laces,
Ier yard .. .. .. ,.5c, 8c, 10c.

The Baptists Young People's
Trnion .will . tender Rev .. H,

board, of governors of the Southern j
the council room of me club tonight. I

Thfi names of 12 new i annlications I 6 .50
4 ( i i .'.12'c at

for- - membership will be presented
tc the board. ' : :

.
7

H. .Hulten, a reception at
the First - Baptist church etc

night the hours being, from --' 8:30 to 2.00Dilworth Yachts, fine straw. .

and $2.50.10:30 o'clock. The anair win De m
the Rnnrfav school room ancT- - all the

W. A. JAMISON &G0

600 W. Trade St. - Phone 332.
members of the church and congre

desire to attend can secure accomo-
dations for the small sum of two dol-

lars for the entire four days. .

,. This association is one of the oldest
of its kind in the, South and during
recent years has been'. conducting a
progressive campaoign' that has Re-
sulted in. niuch good, from an educa-
tional standpoint., for the colored race"

x Dr.-- Sanders president of Biddle Uni-
versity, .is one of the officers of this
association, while Prof. S. G. Atkins,
of .Winston-Salem- , is educational secre-
tary of the A. M. E. Zion church and
at the same time secretary of the as,--

gation are invited to be present.
'

Mr 9tiH Mrs. Vinton Liddell arevises
' Tennis Game at Winston.

Messrs.- - J. M. Oldham and Manlius
Orr will go to Winston the latter part
of the week, to play vtennis with the
McNair Brothers. The game promises
to be very interesting. The McNair
brothers have won quite a reputa-
tion as tennis players while Messrs.
Oldham and Orr are the crack play-
ers of Charlotte.- - , : ,r..

.i:m..xmx..i..Hmi.now at the Chalfonte Hotel, Atlantic
City, where they will ., spend - the
month of June.' j , , IJ.IUlJfl. I

sociation.Miss ; Susie Williams 'expects to13 WEST TRADE ST.


